
Weddings
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering Knife & Faulk for your

special day.  Our mission is to provide culinary excellence and sophistication along with
exceptional service that is certain to leave both you and your guests a memorable experience

for years to come. 
 

Below you will find a series of sample menus to help begin the process of customizing your very
own.  Please keep in mind that each event is priced out individually based on several different

factors, including event location, menu selections, service style desired, and any additional
services needed.  We believe that our boutique-style approach allows us to work with your
vision to design a menu that is perfect for your special occasion.  Therefore, we do not have

“one size fits all” package pricing.
 

Please review our FAQ's and/or Contact Us to submit a request for a proposal and connect with
an event specialist.  We look forward to serving you!
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Brunch
 
 

Charcuterie Display
assorted cured meats | imported and/or domestic cheeses | 

fresh and dried fruit | nuts | preserves | olives | baguette toasts | crackers
 

Buttermilk Brined Chicken & Liege Waffles
crispy chicken breast | sugar pearl waffles | sriracha maple syrup

 

Caramelized Sirloin Tips & Balsamic Onions
sirloin beef cubes | cola reduction | balsamic glazed onions 

 

Spinach and Feta Frittata
potato crusted quiche | baby spinach | feta cheese | red peppers | fresh herbs

 

Yogurt Parfait Shooters
greek yogurt | fresh berries | preserves | house-made almond granola

 

Assorted Pastries
mini scones | croissants | danish | muffins | preserves | compound butter



 

Southern/Cajun Plated - Spring/Summer
 
 

Small Bites - Passed
Vegetable Crudité Shooters 

herb pimento cheese dip
 

Cajun Boudin Meatballs
 

Carolina BBQ Chicken and Bacon Flatbread
 

Salad
Strawberry & Spinach

 toasted pecans | candied bacon | sweet onion vinaigrette
served w/jalapeno cornbread w/molasses butter

 
Entrees (Choice Of)

Cajun Spiced Roast Airline Chicken
andouille cream sauce

 
Sweet and Savory Roast Salmon Fillet 

lemon brown beurre blanc
 

Accompaniments
Smoked Cheddar Stone Ground Grits

Seasonal Succotash



Modern American Buffet - Fall/Winter
 
 

Small Bites - Display
Artisan Cheese and Seasonal Fruit 

an assortment of imported and domestic cheeses | dried and fresh seasonal fruit | 
honeycomb and preserves | crostinis and crackers 

 
Small Bites - Passed

Butternut Squash Soup Shooter w/Coconut Cream and Pepita Seeds
Cider Glazed Chicken Skewers w/ Sweet Mustard Sauce

 
Salad

Signature Field Greens
baby lettuce | grape tomatoes | pickled red onions | carrots | cucumbers | white balsamic vinaigrette 

served w/fresh baked yeast roll & herb compound butter
 

Entrees
Herb Butter Dry Brined Roasted Chicken

white wine vinaigrette
 

Rosemary Crusted Pork Loin Roast
port wine sauce

 
Accompaniments

Whipped Sweet Potatoes w/Brown Sugar Streusel
Glazed Carrot & Green Bean Medley 



Cocktail & Stations Reception - Spring/Summer
 
 

Small Bites - Display
Vegetable Crudités & Crostini

seasonal raw vegetables | jalapeño herb ranch dip | artichoke shallot dip | baguette toasts 
 

Small Bites - Passed
Peppered Bacon & Asparagus Bites

cracked pepper bacon | fresh asparagus | mascarpone cheese
 

Mini Lump Crab Cakes
spicy remoulade

 

Stations
Classic Caesar Salad

romaine | shaved parmesan | baguette croutons | lemon garlic Caesar dressing 
 

Surf & Turf Sliders
Smoky Brisket Sliders | Pickled Red Onions | Pretzel Bun 

Lemon Dill Salmon Sliders | Brioche Roll 
 

Smoked Cheddar Mac & Cheese 
bacon | croutons | sauteed mushrooms | peas | scallions

  
Assorted Mini Dessert Display

chocolate mousse parfait | meyer lemon strawberry tallcake shooter | seasonal macarons


